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forpor gary wadwald the roletole of an ancestral tribesmantribesman was more difficult than any other part

tlingittlingjtgit actor

ffightsiwtritr i identity
1aw&wadickadilk

1 rdy

to play tribesmanan
bybybillhcabill hen
tundisjundrtundrs times

when it tamezarne timetimetoto cast
the role of kadashankada&hankaush&a william
inin the award winning alaskan
play lady rankinRank lri meets the
pagan folks inla the know said
gary waidwald was a natural
for the part theue 3syear35 year old
tlingit actor hadalreadyhad already prov-
en his dramatic ability inain a

string of plays and now fielie
s seemed theperfectthe perfect person to

bring life to the role of a
fellow tribesman

for waidwald however the charchat
afteracter of kadashan william
turned outouttoto be perhaps the
greatest challenge he has yet
facedfacea onstatonstageonstavonstage it was not such
a naturalnaturknatura role as people seemed
to thlthink 111 he explained shortly
before a performance of the
play 1I worked at it andland

woikeyworkcdwoiked atiatit and workedoried at it
and worked at iuitt

what mareitmaaeitmade U so difficult
for me was keeping the sep-
arate realities I11 was taught
biornfiornfrom the beginning on
stage youartyouareyquare too percent of
theth6tha character youreyoure playing
but when you walk away from
the perfoperformancearmancermance you strip the
caac6acharacterracketractet ofoff andind bbecomeeco me your-
self again

although kadashan williwilliam
1

lm
livettalivedtalived1nlived ta sitka in jhcthctheSPOt870s1

and4nd waldwild lives toin juneauJUneau in
the 10619801980. the actor tofoundund so
manyparallelsmany parallels between the fic-
titious character anandchimsdhimshimselfeit
that he had ahardtimeaharda hard time separ-
ating

r

the two personalities
lady rankin was written

by alaskan playwright david
hunsaker and was the winner

of the 1982 graatgrcat alaska play
rush competition it tells the
story of cultural conflict as
lady rankinunplayedlnplayedln played by APaprilfa
Caucauthondion a proper victorianvictorian
ethnographer has kadashan
Williwilliamwilliarriarri perform the& ravenRAM
dancedame for herinhe in exchange for
english lessons

themi two recognize the cul-
tural barriers between them
and seek to understandtounderstarid one an-
other undeunderstanding

i

rst anding ccannot
i
armot

come without dredging up a
great deal of pain the action
may be set more than 100
years ago but waidwald found that
the misunderstandings between
thetw0the two cultures andtheand the emo-
tional conflictsdonillcis to be virtually
the same itodayy

want kadashanxadashanisidashajnXadashan wifiewifiiWilllilliainwilliainiain
on stage waidwald explainsexpiaiia his
struggle to getpt the role down
correctlyorrcctly 11I dont wantgarywant gary

waidwald on slagel
i

I11 want i6leayeto leave
him in ththee diedressingsising room fortor
an hour waid claims it took
him virtually the entire rehears-
al period to learnteam to control
his feelings and let kadashan
william come to lifefife on the
stagetage

judging fromtrorqtrory the reviews
waidwald was successful the play

waswis a hit during its seven day
run at the red ram in anchor
age it hadbad also played to sold

out houses in juneautjurteauiJune aut perse
verance theatre in february
and marchmatch but other corncom
meentsmltmentsmments forced waidwald to leave

the role to a white actor
there

anniesiokesannie stokessiokes hutchinson of
perseverance theatre directed
the play

waidwild firsfirst got into acting
about lO10loyearsyears ago

4 when a
friend convinced himwin 010o try
oufout for some minor rolestoles in
a couple of plays playing at
thethem juneau douglasdougas theater
shortly after waidwald left act
ing to attend college inhi wash-
ingtoningtonn to furtherwhatfurther what hebighefighe fig

uredared would be a political car-

eer and to begin raising a
camilitamilifamil with his wife kirsten

his taste of acting was
pleasant enough to inspire a
try for Aa rolelrole in

1

n one flew
over the cuckoos nest at
the perseverance theatre when
he returned to juneau two
years ago 1I1 auditioned for
any part I1 could get my hands
oalon waidwald recalls 1I wound
up being cast as chief brom
ddefte tt the rolrolee played by willi
sampson inthein the film version

waidwald stands slo510 and
weighswelis 160 pounds broddenbromdcnbromden
is a gigantic roanmm hell I1

havent got the size waidwild
recalls his reaction to I1landingan aing
that partpirt then I1 aemeiemerememberedumberedmbered
that with theater you can
create the illusion of what you
want the audience to see

waidwald remembers an audience
reaction to the play after
the lights went down there
was five to 10 seconds of ab-
solute silence before the ap-
plauselause began thats when I1
anewinewknew we did it when I11 knew
the audience had gotten the
message and had something to
think about there was thatthit
silence that golden silence
he had been accepted asis chief
bromdenbroadenBrom den

after tuckooicuckoos nest waidvala
landed the roleroli of a chicago
italian in the newspaper drama
front pw1pagepwe

itif wasasmtreatai treat fournefor me to
do he recalls to10 learn I1

couldcoula play the role of dia-
mond wule then thetun1thtlliwl
git actor landed the role of
grogroomio10 in shakespeareshakespearesShakespeares
thelboemtaming8ming of the shrew

this was another stretch
for me to do shakespeare is
hard to do it takes a lot of
hard work and covcenirailonconcentration

maybe but when waidwald took
on hethe part of a chaplain in

1

mother Coucourageraget a drama
which looks at the effect of
watolftwar on people over a tonguertongperlong per-
iod of time he found himself
struggling with his ownjoulown souljoul

the war scenes brought back
memories of his own experexpcrexp6r

fences in viet nam and
forced him to confront prob-
lems he had been trying to
avoid

wald had gone into the
war gung ho believing in the
rightness of it all 1I came
back 180 degrees from when I1

went out he explains 1I

was packed with angeringerconfuscoffusconfus
loo100los becausebecauseofof my particlpa 1

tion in ttit the anger and
confusion just about drove him
out of mother courage

doD you really want to
quit waidwald recallsyccallsfecalls his wife

kirsten asking
no but I1 shouldlshoulshouldsdl he re-

spondedsponded
wono

11
she arguedarpea you

dont want totd quit soto dont do
atlitlit with her encouragement
he stuck it otostandoutandandjgotgot in con-
tact with other veterans who
helped him put the war into
perspective in his life

oniatheaterterlI1 waidwild muses in
its crazy littlelitttelittlo way it haihas been
doing a lot foe memc in vollifeleifel

though he professes great
loye forfot theater waidwald hu not
been able to make a living at
ifit in alaska and says he has
never really considered doing
so althoughAlthqugh he was paid for
his performance in lady
rankin and probably will be
for somesome future works with
Perseperseveranceyerance theatre wald has

mostly worked for free

the dollars fine dont
get me wrong he says but
I1 have never done it for the
dollars I1 hope I1 never do if
I11 do then I1 know im getting
jaded

waidwald has worked at a va-

riety of jobs and says he has
no fear of ever not being able

to get a job injuneauinjuneau when he
needs one kirsten works onOR

asas a secretary for legislative

affairs
11II push a mean hand

truck1ukauk laughs waldwald noting
that in juneau themarethere are always
offices and people moving
around and work to be done

his former goalgod of pursuing
a political career hrat8p0has evapor-
atedlied1herethere is too mumuchchitrenstress

of a kind which he does not
feel he needs in14 such a job says
waldwild

1I think for the summersuer
11111 go back to a favorite career
of mine says waidwild being a

houwhusbandhouse husband he04 plans to
take his 10 year old daughter
ad0deldhri and son jake 8 boatingboatini
fishing to the beach and
whawhateverfever

1I want soto very much to
be a partpad of my childrenschildrens

life he explains and I1 want
my kids to love metmel realis-
ticallyti I1 know there will be
a generation gapgip between us I1

hope there will not be a corncom

mumcationmunicationmummunication gap
waid found that in playing

the role of kadashan william
he was able to leamteam more
about hislus own culture 1I lost
some of my nativeness because

my mommorn lost it herself he
explains she went to schoolschoo
and got it disciplined out of
her it was rulers across the
knuckles orof hairhalt pulled if she

dared to speak tlingit or
haidahalda to thistws day she cancantt
speak it although she can
understand what theyre say-
ing when shesashes at a feast sit-
ting with her friends

411titss going to come back
the kids are ready im ready

the revival fais readyteady I1 were
getting riddd of the old1desold idea of
how wrong it Is to be native I1

but thithe ones with the
knowledgeknowledg havehaye been so condi-
tioned to keeping it inside
it is hard fotthemforfot them to release
anoltnolli not that they dont want to
they 401do

but its so hard to find
theiheahe educators to get the kids
ready when you find a teacher
there are 60 students in ju
neam they arere trying a new
idea you go to leamlearn with

your kids I1 am planning to go
myself with eldri and jake

baldswaidswalds father was from ok-
lahoma and Us wife is nor
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klattsmxi put difficult for skctbr

cotlnu4continued ffromrom paigethjcepaxedaxe i
weglan yet he btlbelieverieves that
when it comes to being tlin-
git the spirit is more impor-
tanttant than blood quantum 0heo
notes people with no indian
blood at all whom he believes
havejoundhave joundfound the spirit of the
regions such as hunsakekhunsakeihunsakejHunHunsaksakeiej the
playwright and others I1
I1

waidwald also points out ithacithatthat
while it is important to go back
and find out about the foldold
ways the native culaucultuculturere wasas

evolvingev6lving even beforebefore the white
man came artistartists he lays
need to expressexpress what they feel
eveneycfi when the expressionprestioncx takes
on newdew formforms not knowninknownknowknowlinninin
the old daydays

he recalls ia friend of his
whose anart workyork was criticized
severely by a traditional ar-
tist because of his experimen-
tation with new forms ba-
loney waidwald says hes anin
artist hes native what more
do you fantlwantlwant

ukeukekadaaantoamwaidkadasfianiKadas fiani ivilliaivillim wald
has fought the identity battle
himself Mthenen and now we
have this strustruggleagleggle he empha-
sizes whatvbtabt am I1 amain I1
native am I1 whte am I1
somewhere in between

1I weusedd to think 1I look
indianindlin1I1 am indianaindianlindlaril but my
father was whitewhitel untlloneUntuntillloneone
dsdayy it hit me likeeke a ton ofor
bbricksrickilricail garygaryl you are gary
waidl you can be anything
you want to bebet


